The Hunter-MacDonald syndrome with expanded phenotype including risk of meningioma: an update and review.
Hunter-MacDonald syndrome (HMS) is a rare, autosomal dominant skeletal dysplasia with multiple malformations. The skeletal manifestations of HMS include short stature, scoliosis, epiphyseal dysplasia with early osteoarthritis leading to joint replacement, prominent humeral insertions for the deltoids, camptodactyly, subluxation of the thumbs, and malformed feet. Craniofacial manifestations include normal head circumference, tall forehead, bitemporal narrowing, ptosis, short palpebral fissures, and short philtrum. Decreased hearing acuity, transient cranial nerve palsies, congenital heart defects, and meningioma are also reported. Herein, we present two cases, and, through review of the manifestations of HMS in affected and at-risk family members, we have observed that predisposition to brain tumor is a cardinal feature of this condition.